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The big banks conceded a fifteen per cent rise in salaries.

Similar demands are being advanced by the employees of the
central and state governments, who number about 6,000,000 nationally.
Under the pressure of' the masses, the various central trade
union organisations and traditional left-wing parties have been com�
palled to oombine forces in mass action. Attempts are being made;
however, by the Dangeite leadership of the Communist party_and by
reformist leaders o.f the Socialist party to contain thes� strµgglea
within the rramework o.f the constitution. It is dou"btful that such
attempts can succeed .for long. The ,struggles are bound to throw up a
new militant leadership eventually.
Both at the centre and in the states, the Congress party
governments are pleading inability to solve the present rood crisis.
There is an over-all shortage o.f 5,000,000 tons of f'ood gr9:ins each
year. Despite large sums o.f money spent orf •irrigation and other land
development projects in the past .fif'teen years, the bourgeois state
has completely .failed to raise .food production. The "land re.form"
has be�n oonrined within a capitalist rramework •

.'1

. '11he_ Congres:;t ·govel'.'nment has met this,; si-t;;•uat:LPn by importing
rood grains from'· .the "tT:nit.ed States. It is· p�opos:ed'· now to increase
these imports, a measure that wilJ,.; tie t_be. country's· e·ooriomy sti 11
more securely to American imperialism·.
- Reoently measures have been announced aimed against the hoard
ing of .food grains by dealers. Up to now such steps have proved
totally ine.f.fective. The truth is that -the Congress government has
retreated under pressure rrom the rich merchants who in many states
.finance and control the Congress party apparatus.

INDIAN COMMUNISTS SCHEDUIE RIVAL CONGRESSES
By A. Raheem
:MADRAS -- The convention or the "lert Commun.ists, 11 held early
in July at Tenali (Andhra), decided to hold a rival Seventh Congress
o.f the Oommunist Party o.f India [CPI] next October.
'11he oonvention elected a 50-member Central Organising Council,
a 15-member Central Executive and a .five-member Secretariat o.f the
new party. M. Basavapunniah o.f And.bra was elected as convener o.f the
Secretariat.
Meanwhile� the S.A.Dange leadership convened the "o.f.fioial 11
Seventh Congress o.f the CPI ror November. It will be held in Bombay.

